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KILLED THE FEUD SPIRIT
,x"Bumi of the Mountains" Educated tlto Feud Outvfoian - of the Hearts of Kentucky Mountaineers
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it tatuic n.iS tjnutfwvd yr,u with health and

'.ou Tiut Drcserve them. You
must rrrtf'W your youth of spirit of action

of beauty!
tlltfaithy, skin creates the impression
of beauty Here quickly than any other asset.
And trfcrc ae Puro.a Creams lor every Sumir.ctltmo
i to our sK,l 'torn strong sunshine or wind

to c we the sk.n build ti$uo tohvpyoirsMn '
clean and ounjj.
TUROLA TSWOXO CREAM is a grca!es, fragrant.
v.mlsli.r.i cr-:- r.i vhtch c'ene and wften Pia skin.
miktniT rn excellent Ue (or pomkr. It t J particularly
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know you FinrritK

CONSULT OIIKGO.V8 11KST

World"! greatest Clairvoyant and
Palmist. Phrenologist and Medium.

Born with double veil.
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the when and! by Catholics from all parts of

you wilt how to win state.
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"ev- - Cranjon. bishop Tuc--trol or Influence any one you love or
mcet. Tells full names of any ons son. will celebrate pontlflcat high
yau care to Her has m3M Bt St. cathedral.

notCll..8"d ? ad! 'M?:,nfK Afterward a will be held at
of treasures she has no s'- - Joseph s Academy, by
Bee her at once, this God-give- the to the pioneer nuns
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434 Main St., Klamath Ore.
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Samuel, the man who
wrested control of the world's

petroleum from the Standard
Oil Company, laid the foundation
kla fortune by selling shells oth-
er eouvenlrs a a. popular Kngllsh
seaside
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LABORATORY

Arlx..
stained wear,
lirated

heat the desert,
Tucson Jolting
Diego.

Indians whlto outlaws
the perils of

Reads entire
future: advises business!".

lovers' re.i the
unites separated: the
whom marry:

Ipve
secrets ,lenr" of

know. advice Augustine's
J, Jubilee

hidden eiuat founded
order which

gifted cont!dental

HonTJf These

Falls.

output

resort.

inuiiier nuuse
l.ouls. They travelled down the Mis-

sissippi to Now Orleans, took ship
the Horn of San Diego and

completed their long jcuruey uy
stage.

For years Sir William
Soulsby has been the official secre-

tary to the Lord Mayors of London.

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILE WORK
THE KIND THAT STAYS FIXED

EXIDE BATTERY STATION.
THERE IS NO BETTER BATTERY

MADE THAN THE EXIDE.

Judd Low
Phone

DRUG FACTS NO. 57

23 Main St

Huvo you tried us for that record that ybu have been unable
to got? We havo It.

Wo carry a good assortment of records In tbo following lines:
nnUNSWICK, OKEH, EMERSON and PATHE. Wo can supply

records to play on any machine. Leave your name for our monthly
m mailing list of record
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Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

It U seldom that wo tend now of feud killing In the mountains of Ken-
tucky, nnd tho man who did mono to kill the feud spirit-tha- n uny other single
person Is coming to Chnutnuqun on tho accond night to speak on tlu "Itemnk-In- s

of the Kentucky Mountaineer." He la President Jnme A. Iturna of
Oneida Institute, more fumlllnrl) known as Hums of the Mountain." An
upstanding America of purest Anslo-Saxo-n llnnim, he was horn In tho Kn.
lucky Mountains uud ns ilruwn Into the feud. Ills nmailni: story hns lieen
printed In sonic of our Icadlnc macaxlues nnd told In story ly mirh faiuuus
writers as Kmeion t touch. His story of the Kentucky iiiountnlneen rinl
their to owrcmne tho handicap of environment It onu of the must
thrllllns told from uny platform.

CAL. GOVERNOR
URGES POWER

DEVELOPMENT

I'ASAUKNA. Col.. May 24. Ut-

most development of California's
latett todro-electrl- c resources was
urged by Governor William I).
Stephens today buforo tho National
Electric Mght Association conven
tion.

Production of hydro-olcctrl- c en-

ergy fast Is becoming tbo basic In-

dustry of all, tho gorornor sald'aml
'production, manufacturing, com-

merce, trade, transportation and
communication at some time In thu
future will become entirely depend-
ent upon tho power that Is stored In
running water."

Governor Stevens' address In part
follows

"Nature, so prodigiously lavish In
bestowing her blessings on Califor
nia In many directions has denied us
one thing we havo no great beds of
coal. True, our wondorful oil Melds,

like oil fields and coal deposits ev
erywhere throughout the nation, are
being heavily drawn upon, Tboro
Is only so much oil und so much coal
under tho ground. That, which onco
was thought to be almost Inexhaust
Ible supply, at sometime will becomo
exhausted.

"It Is Inevitable that tho day will
come when Industry hero upon tho
coast, as well as elsewhero through-
out the land, must depend upon tho
growing and driving power In. falling
water for the production of. all
things necessary to sustain Wo and
essential to comfort and happiness
In Qur complex civilization.

"The development here of cheap
and permanent hydro-electri- c power,
together with our fcrtllo lands, and
tremendous natural" resources, and
our easy accessibility to tho markets
of the world by cheap water trans-an- d

tho whole Pacific coast region
tho workshop of tho nation. Hero
upon these shores, production, man-
ufacturing and commerce In tho al-

most Immediate futuro, will find
their highest fruition.

"In tho development of Its tre-

mendous water power California al-

ready has made a substantial
Approximately 700,000

horse power electrical energy Is bo-In- g

produced from tbo 7S hydro
electric plants now In operation In

California nnd I havo been Informed
that thoro Is now under construction
In this stato other hpdro-olectrl- c

plants which will add a furthor sup-
ply of about 180,000 horso power to
the present Installed capacity.

"While wo aro Intensely gratified
at tho splendid showing which Cal-

ifornia has made- In tho development
of hpdro-olectr- lc power, yet wo renl-Iz- o

that this dovolopmont, great as It
Is, measured by tho tromondous p6s
slbllltics existing Iioro, may bo said
to have only just begun. Without
engaging in unduly expensive con-

struction for the storage and conser
vation of tho water of small streams
It has becn'ostlmatcd that It h prac-
tical to 'dovolop In Cailfornln at
about tho samo unit cost as past con-

struction, approximately five times
thoprosont Installed capacity now in
oporntlon nnd under construction."

Army life at one tlmo appealed
to Sir Hamur Greenwood, tho now
Chief Secretary for Ireland Ho has
told how at sixteen jvars of ago ho
ran away from his Canadian homo to
join tho army Ills father followed
and found his joung hopeful doing
sentry duty with all tho prldo nnd
Juantlness of a born soldier, "Tho
old gentleman was for giving mo a
sound thrashing then nnd there,"
sdys Sir llamar. "Hut I turned out
tho guard and had him arretted for
attempting to rush tho sentry "

ALL KINDS

of lln and sheet Iron work, vca-Hinti-

and Mann nlr a

dn nt the Hhnnnon Plumbing
Shop. No. 1023 Slain St.

L. N. HAINES
Phono 333

,'i'

Quality in roofing what fiives
resistance sun tain the two
worst enemies of roofnifj. Qunllty
in Malthoid built-in- . That's why

lasts lonR --why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, parage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and direction:! in each
roll.

Big Basin Lumber Co.

ROBERT S. FRY
General Insurance

Tel. U7IIJ
707 WASHINGTON ST.

Klamath FalN, Ore.

For Sale
1 Ford Touring Car
1 Ford Truck
1 Dodge Touring Car

Imperial Garage
PHONE 130

PAINTING

Practical Painting. Altimlnnmlnr nf
all Iron fixtures, Furniture Kufliilnh- -

ing una general contracting,

is It
to and
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it so

house,

H. C. TUTIIII.I,
013 Hose Ht.

Warren Hunt

Hospital
A thoroughly equipped Institution
tffordlng unoirellcd facilities for tho
scientific treatment by hospital meth-
ods of medical, surgical and obstot-rlc- al

cases.
Tho now and modern flrnproof build-
ing contains prlvato rooms for bod
and ambulatory cases, completely
equipped examination and troatmont
rooms, Iloentgen .Itay, clinical and
research laboratories.
STAFF

WAIHIKN HUNT, M. D. J

L. L. THUAX. M. I).
OEO. A. MAS8S3Y. H. D. f

LOCATION i

FOUKTII AND PINE 8Td
KLAMATH FALLS. ORES.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Don't Be Content With

"Hobson's Choice!"

More than a hundred years ago, Toby Hobson of
Cambridge kept the only horses for hire in.town. But
his customers had .no choice save to take the horse
nearest the door, whether little or much to their liking.

So "Hobson's Choice" has come to mean: "Take
this or none."

Today, through the advertisements in this and other
papers, you have all the world to choose from. Yes,'
through Advertisements, the world comes to your door
with its wares. Advertisements give you the oppor-
tunity for comparison and selection of almost anything
you want or need.

Advertisements are an accurate index of what other
people are buying selling, wearing, eating, doing,
learning; of what the world is accomplishing and how
where, and by whom it is being accomplished.

Form the habit of reading advertisements just asregularly as you read the front page. You will find itprofitable and mightily interesting as well.
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